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or whom their ballots will be cast;Captured atclast. . . . v
'

--;Leo Wallace has been considered
"HE CAROLINA YATCHUAH.

S 'ORT LOCAL ITEMS
TO THE VOTERS , Off THE. 8TH CON

rather but of the running, so far

There will be some talks made in
the county as late as r Monday
niiht, the' Democrats being deter-
mined to carry the fight tight up

'; 'GRESSIONAL dibbbict:
The election is upon u (Tuesas his desires to enter, the matri-

monial field were concerned. - In

The friends of Dr. C. M, Poole
will regret to learn that hie is suf-

fering from an- - afiction; of :bis
eyes. r:py'... y::':;:':l:f

A grand reception will be given
Hon. W. W. Kitchin, our next
governor, upon his arrival here
to-morr- morning. -

, loqmcjuy cneos & coia, v arug
gists are dispensing .everywhere, y a
clever Candy Cold Cure Tablet
called Preventios. Preventics are
also fine for feverish ohildren.
Take Preyeniics at. the" sneeze
stage, to head off all colds. Box
of 48 25c. Cornelison & Cook.

day,4 November 3rd) and all signs
o'l election day. "But no matterfact his closest, friends have re-- Pn to' a Splendid- - victory- - for

garded him as a confirmed bache- - Bryan, Kitcmn ana mcKetc. au whether your" mind has: been
made up or not, let all who can

; Stomach i troubles would more
quickly disappear if the idea "of
treating the cause, rather than
the effect, would come into prac-
tice. A tiny, inside, hidden
nerve, Bays Dr, Shoop, governs
and gives strength; to the stomach.
A branch also goes to the Heart,
and One goes tc the Kidneys.
When these "inside nerves" fail,
then the organs must falter. Dr.
Shoop's ; Restorative is directed
specifically to these failing nerves
Within 48 hours after starting the
treatment patients say they real-
ize a gain. . Sold by Coruelison &
Cook. - V

lor. It seems, however, that cu- - " is now necessary is ior every
come out to-morr- to - hear .thepid hairproven too strong for him Democratic voter to do his duty,
speeoh of North Carolina's nextand he has gracefully surrendered not only ny voting mmseii, ior

the entire ticket hut by exertingto the charms of a Richmond lady, governor.

Miss Ella Cohen. The engage- - himself , to secure a tuu emo- -

New Adiertisenients. 'ment of this young couple has cratic vote at hia precinct.
just been announced and the wed- - ' sbk eaon oi you to V. Wallace & Sons, tho big
ding will no dorlbt occurinthe ao.wiiBi ,vynue earnestly ae--

clothiers and wholesalers, are
Bire- - tUB mCCiou ox u u6Ixearly subsequent.

'
FALL WINTER.guemocratio ticKei, iationai, We SellQ4- - o 4 rk nnnrtfoaaiAno 1 T.ocriaTo flira

among our most reliable ' business
people. They want, a portion of
your patronage and their ad. in
this paper it an invitation to
you to call.

Moved to Concord. i n -- .t M,.n w-aLIU. vuuilbjr, x vayvuickuy a a a. juu
I to see that the Congressional tick- - Xnbland H, Frank Mills, of this city, et which ig on a separate ballot,

a.iThe Rouzer Machinery and Im

Col. Paul B. Mears, of Conoord
was a visitor here last Safenrday.

Frank F. Smith, olLenoir, came
down to have a look! at the fair
last. week. ,.

;.

Several cases against Rowan
county citizens in the Federal
court at Statesville last week, were
continued until next term.

Don't forget that the next
governor of North Carolina will
address the voters of Salisbury on

the 29th, to-morr- morning,

Eveyone regrets that the bad
weather prevented the fair from
being the financial success it would
have been and deserved to be.

The public schools of the city
oj 0e& Monday morning with the
lar v t attendance ever known on
opoii"fng day.

The registration books were
clos'id last Saturday night. It is

stated that comparatively few new
vot were registered.

1 'e danger from scarlet fever
be' ig considered past, the schools
of the city opened Slonday.

Archibald Hedrick has been se-

lected as teller of the Wachovia
Bank here, to succeed the late W.
M. Johnston.

are today opening out a line of is not overlooked or neglected,
general merchandise at the Gib- - jr. Hacketfe has made us a plement Co., is the name of a new

firm to which the attention ofson Mill, occupying the old D. J. splendid representative in Con- -

farmers and others interested is on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat

Bost Company store. Mr. Mills gress, is able, eloquent, a true
will have charge of the business, Democrat, in thorough sympathy
and the style of the firm will be wjtn h6 people, and deserves to
Dry and Mills. The stand is a be re-elect- ed by an increased ma- -

called. This firm has an ad. in
Thb Watchman and invites you
to call and look.over its stock or

isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.good one and the public will give jority. It is only the votes which
We ask all those who are

write for such - information as
may be of interest; See ad. on
page 5. . .

them the glad hane into the busi- - are caB that count,
ness arena of the city. Concord Very respectfully, "

Tribune. ' Thbo. F. Kluttz. Chm. Rev. R. L. Brown will handlex

run-dow- n, nervous, debili-
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds,' hanging-o-n

I now have one of the largest and
hest selected lines of Fall and Winter
Goods in the city. My stock is fresh
and up-to-da- te in every particular and
consists of all kinds of Dress Goods;
Underwear and Hosiery for Men. Wo-

men and Children; Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Corsets, Linens; Ladies', Misses
and Children's Coats, an elegant line at
lowest prices; Ladies' Skirts; a big lot
of sample Fascinators, Tobagans, etc.,
which will be sold at about half price.

cabbage plants agaiu this season.
He offers them at reduced prices
in hia ad. in this paper.

Died in salisDnry. Killed by train.
coughs, bronchitis or incipiJ. C. Snider, of Lexington, Ky., j p. Redwine, who was a resi
ent consumption to tryVinoldied in balisbury Friday, ine re-- jBut of the Chestnut Hill section,

r

Attention is called to the notice
o stockholders ot the Kincaid with this understanding.mams were sent to Lexington wa8 killed last Monday morning

Veneer and Lumber Co.Saturday morning, for interment, between 6 and 7 o'clock, by a
Smith Drug Co., SalisburyThe deceased came to this state freight train. Mr. Redwine was Attention is called to the "No- -

A. U Lingle, it is said, will make f the hope that his health might waiking along the railroad track tice to .won .Kesiaent, iee
Sechler," in this paper.improve and Had concluded to re- - near the intersection of the Yad BUSINESS LOCALS.

main nere until after tne lair. Me tin rnft? ani tho main line. It in
Belk-Hirr- y Co. have a change Advertisements under this head will tQwas taken seriously in last wea- - not known whether he was diroct-- charged for at the rate of one cent per word

each insertion.needay night and though the beBt hy nDon the traok or walking of ad. in this paper. They have
an extra fine liue of fall goods
and are offering same at very

medical attention obtainable was ai0n2 on the ends of the ties. The Ob Printing of all kinds neatly aud
given him, it proved of no avail, freight train was going north and promptlv executed at tne

reasonable prices. Read it over.Mrs. Snider reached here shortly had to take the sidetrack at Salis- - Watchman Office.
jTi. i t j i. t r l l l J 1 . r . ,auer mo ueasu w uer uububuu. bnrv tor nvirtn-boun- d naesenser MilleS for Sale.--Tw- o good.well-brok- ex o- -

train No. 44, due at the station at work mules, medium weight

a number of political addresses in
this and adjoining counties be-

tween nowand election day.

The lot sale at Henderson Place
will be continued until all the lots
are disposed of. -

F. P. Roesch made a talk Satur-
day night in East Spencer. Mr.
Roesch possesses several good
qualities as a speaker and one of
them is his earnestness and his
power to impress his hearers that
he tells them what he really
thinks.

Mrs. Sallie Fink died. Saturday
at the home of her son, George

Henry A. Judd, of London, Eng-an- d,

some years ago in charge of
i mine in Stanly county, spent

and gentle. Call at this office.Committed tO Jail. 7 :10. The outgoing Yadkin freight
train came along and Mr. Red- -

A man named E. K. Napier was Knifes. We are still giving a good
the day here yesterday visiting his. .1 . i winn in irur.r.inir iinr. fii rh w h. v H.1111 knife to those who pay a year'scrivfin a. neanner in tne mavor 8 1 o -- -j
old friend, Richard Eamea, Jr.not obeerving the one going northcourt last week, on a charge of subscription in advance to the

Cabolina Watchman.in default waB 8trucK tDe latter ana aiforgery and sent to jail There were seven young fellows
rom Concord arrested at the depotof bond. The man nresented a mo8t luetautiy Kumu. n. xvau Wantfid Lady to cook aud do gen

Specials at Special Prices
A big lot of Men's Underwear, Wfight's
Health Underwear, 75c quality at 60c,
and 65c quality at 50c. Some odd lots
in Shoes at especially low prices. An
elegant line of Furs that will be sold
at extra low figures.

My prices on all other goods are as low as prudent
business methods will allow. I would be glad. fto re-

ceive a portion of jour patronage. When in the city
you are cordially invited to come in and see me and
make my store your headquarters. Respectfully,

A. W. WIJNECOFF,

ui, t oao An tt.k- - wine was walking north, on the eral housework. Middle agednere vesterday morning. lnev
preferred. Address T. D. Brown,skv. who is the DroDrietor of a ends of the ties,
Route No. 3, Box 60, Salisbury,Fink, near the western part of the n wnhrnWH flstablishment on the incoming train, and giving

had a super-abuudanc- e of whiskey
which caused them to be taken in
by the offioer and fined.

N. C 10-2- 1 tfcity. The deceased was about 80 Council street. The check was his undivided attention to th
Wanted,. For Cash:-- AU kinds of oldyears of age. The funeral service drawn on the People's National outgoing Yadkin tram, was not

books, papers, relics, furniture,
DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGS. etc. We eell school books at halfwas held Sunday afternoon at Zion Bank and had the name of C. M. aware of the train approaching in

Chapel. Brown signed to it. Suspecting his rear, nor did the engineer have price, or exchange for others.
check Ur-- time to his train. The funeralstopt. w.o OM;nB of. fnQ that the was a forgery, The Final Appointments Before the Elec Send list wanted or for sale.

Southern Book Exchange, Ra- -" . It 1 1 a J .lL C I n V ft M ntitln n rvi AlrnnT Wot?u f uQ hrMaa fofhor inhn DansKy communicaiea witu u ui- - jfDBciuoj- - "'""""Bi
- I H J XT I 1 3 Jl I A T t?a .mnnfMi nffiinof 11 rr

tion., Some Goad Orators.

The filial itinerary of the Demo
eigh, N. C. 8-2- 6 lOt

I. 3haver, Miss Bessie Shaver and ncer aDa Pef was piaueu uuur . . . x iU6u Ufr

Rheumatism Cured without medicine.united in arrest, rne prisoner statea in weft. G. Swartzel were cratic orators prior to the election 126 South Main t reet.By followiug instructions a cureThe Fair.marriage. Rev. E. K. McLartv of- - court tnat ne nad been m a 8am has been arranged and is given be inis guaranteed or money will be le--
low. Iu this l'"st will be found unded. Best of references furficiating. The couple left after ouuS SaUi0 bUV It is a matter of mucn genuine

that the check had been himthe ceremony for a short bridal given regret that the bad weather of last some able orators and no dcubt nished. Call at this office, or adoyaman wnoB U1U uu week interfered with the success dress Wny H. Stewart, Salisbury,ere will be somethiug well worth
know. The check had the endorse- -trip

ley: C.tnf t.hft fair. hearing. At any rate your timeM. M. Kiuard, pastor of j. t t t ti i. vr : i

it.mi ii itt uiiiinn hi uri rsucu. i un n ; t will be well epent if you shonld go Sales Agents Wanted. $36 per week
or 400 profit.. All samples,out to hear these speakers.asserted that he did notpositively fehe financial statu8 of the fair i8j

endorse the check. He was given . . ... , moofuor Q ttn

St Tohh's Lutheran church, has
r-- rned from a visit to relatives
in Georgia and South Carolina. SIstationery, and art catalogue fre6.Wednesday, October 28, White

Make our Store Your Home
While Attending the

FAIR JN EXT WEEK
We want one permanent agent inhead Kluttz. Ms. Ulla schoolMr. Kiuard occupied his pulpit as

a reasonauiy um iu wuiou w iu--
knQW WQald haye been much

from whom he claim-- .thecate man -- t Tfle fairfc thaQ wag wag his locality for the largest pic
house. ture and frame house in America.usual, )Q last Sunday. ed to have received the check, and exoellent and many 0f the fea Wednesday, October 28, Bis Experience unnecessary. We in-

struct you how to sell our goodsJudge Pritchard was in town a not being able to do so he was com tures which were so objectionable marck Capps and J. D. Carlton,
short while last Thursday. He mitted to jail. last vear were eliminated. There Cowan's school house. and furnish the capital. If you

want a permanent, honorable andwas on his way to Thomasville to was some gamming, ana tnere Thursday, October 29, Hon. W. profitable position, write us today
always will be in connection .with W. Kitchin, Salisbury. for particulars, catalogue and

make a speech, presumably a poli- - iforth Carolina Sends $6,000.
tical one,

Monday evening T. H. Vander
Don't Miss Seeing Our

BOOTH AT THE FAIR.
any fair which may be held. Tak Friday. October 30, Whitehead samples FRANK W. WILLIAMS

COMPANY, 1214 W. Taylor St.,en altogether the fair was mostW. D. Graham, of Miranda, was foia financial agent for North Kluttz, Landis.
Chicago, 111. 10-2- 1 4t.Oneawarded, the first prize for the best Carolina of the National Demo- - creditabler to the directors. Friday, October 30, Hon. Jno.

8. Henderson, Gold Hill. There is no Reason Whydisplay of farm products at the cratic Executive Committee, sent gentleman, who has traveled much
recent fair. Mr. Graham was 0ff another remittance to assist in and Been a great deal, told The Friday. October 30, R. Lee Farmers wives should not have the
awarded a similar prize at the fa.ir the election of Mr. Bryan as pres-- Watchman that the chicken ex best of everything going, especiallyWright, Chestnut Hill.

Flour. s Best Patent flourSaturday, October 81, White

Hundreds of Pairs of Sample Shoes
just in. You get them at Factory

Cost. Entire Stock Complete.
will not disappoint he on "bakinlast year. ident. The total amount Mr. hibit was the finest he ever saw

A 'negro known as "Dog Eye" Vanderford has received and sent and that the agricultural and cat- - days" and will prove a pleasure as we:head Kluttz, Yost's school house
as a pront.Saturday, October 31, Senatorinhnann. irflthnr with hia wif eJ to the National Committee thus tie exmnits were a creait to any
ROTHROCK'S ROLLER MILLS,Overman, China Grove.have been sent to iail from the far is nearly $6,000.00. This, with fair. -- With good weather Thurs

Gold Hill, M.OSaturday, October 31, Hon.
mavor'a court on a charee" of lar- - the amounts that were sent direct day and' Friday the fair would no

anV Th nnnnlfl ta Haid to to Chicago from other points, doubt bave been as great a fiuau- - BellJ. S. Henderson, Mill Bridge.
Saturday, October 81, A. H

Boydeu, T G. Fujt, Jno. M.Ju
lian, Ebenezer.

be connected with the thieves who brings the total amount contrib- - oial success as it was a success in Shoe Store,
111 N. Main Street.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 35 to 50.
Bacon, sides per fi, 11 to 11 .

uted by the good people of North other particulars. We all trust
have recently stolen so many

Monday. November 2, WhiteHarMin nn t.o fnllv R OOO. and the directors and those interestedr j r . T i

Dossiblv a little more. This is a ma7 reap the harvest their efforts
goods from the stores here.

Last Sunday evening tho Chil
shoulders, per n, iu to ii.
ham, per tt; 15 to 18.
round. Der tt. 10 to 124- -

R. Lee
head KlnMz, Woodleaf.

Monday, November 2,
Wright, P. S. Carlton,
Smoot-- , Zeb.

good showing tor the Old North deserve. Even with all the dis
W, Bdren's Missionary Society of Union State, as little of this money has advantages it had to contend with

been spent within her borders, be- - the fair was a credit to Rowan Monday, November 2, T. GLutheran church had full sway at
this church. A vpry interesting Furr, Jamed H. Horah, Salemsides this the old State will give county
programme had been arranged, school house. HANCOCK

BROS. &Mr. Bryan about 60,000 majority
which Tas rendered very effective Monday, November 2, W. B

Smoot, T. F. Hudson. East Spen

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 22
Chickens, per lb, 8 to 9.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 17 to 20.
Corn, per bushel, $1.00.
Flour .straight, per sack, $2.30 to $2.40

44 pat, $3.00 to 3.20.
Hay. per. hundred ft s, 60 to 80
Honey, per lb, 15 to 20.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 10 to 12.
Meal, bolted, per bu. v1.00.
Oats, per bu, 65 to7f
Potatoes, Irish, peT bu 50 to 60

The Close of the Campaign. GO'S.next Tuesday. Indications now
ooint to Bryan's election, butly. There were songs, recitations,

cer.This week will wind up the polietc., and all were e -- en m a moBt
whether he is elected or not, tical activity in- - Rowan county.creditablg mann . North Carolina will have covered There has nrobablv been a more

W. M. Ruth hf taken a position herself with glory. Mr. Vander energetic campaign conducted in
Wheat per bush. 90 to $1 00I ourthe oountv tnis season tnan weas traveling agent for the Stand- - f0rd deserves the thanks of the

ard Sewing Machine Company, party for bis able and successful have experienced for years.. Young
His territory will be western canvass for. funds. and old have taken hold, they Hair Sick?have been filled vrifch enthusiatmNorth Carolina. Mr. Ruth is a
good salesman and knows about a mm t I

A BOquet tor tne COIOnei. and now they are cooling off and
all there is to know about sewing
machines, so his success in .his new A recent number of the Virgiuia waiting for the result. Thfere'will

fltonorr! nn inanrano.o rmhlina-- be something doing nere to- -
field of operations is virtually as

tion, states that John A. Howard, morrow, however, as Mr. Kitchin PLUG
TOBACCOsured.

of thio r.it-.- whn in cnnnflftfifid with rvill speak in Salisbury at 11
Victor's Royal Venetian Baud, he Life InBurance Company of o'clock and he will have a great

a combination of splendid musi- - Virginia has written more busi-- crowd to -- hear him. Thre will
Slate, iku of ny tmt mak. of pattatna.. .i tKir itvie. accuracy and unplidtj'.

That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed It was looking pretty thin
and rough of late,-bu-t naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hs.ir grower, a per-

fect hair tnic.' The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick. hair,

makes it strong and healthy.
The best kind of a testimonial

cians, gave a concert, in the opera neBg during the past year than be speeches made by different
KT.r'alP. MarndnnfTh Ontm of Famkkm) W

house Thursday night, under the any other agent of the company Democrats at various places in the ore Jb.criber. than an, otbw ie.' Mapitoa.

kamber, 0 Cents.JwnbalWC Oaa. iubacrfb today. aauspicies of the Graded School, it ;n t,hft United States. Thia ;B a county, each night for the rest ot
tiy A Bt Wanted. Hn4wm. umNbm

being the first of the lyceum at- - great compliment to Mr, Howard 1 tne week, but it may be said snat 8W.I caia eommiarion. PattOT.Cataiogu.tii wi.
Wen.) a4 Pm CV't Ztt

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 1851 .

'
' Leaders 1908

tpofmna fnr fho saoann - The anri hia wnrt has ftort.mn I v riamrYn. --tne most 01 tne namest WOr& IS 1M mimt

entertainment was excellent in strated his efficiency as a valua
ble man in the held of industrial " Sold for over sixty years."everv respect and was greatly en--

over. People generally, over the
county, have availed themselves
of the many opportunities present-
ed to hear the issues of the cam

L . rTVi-- : insurance; Kadt fey J. C. Ayer Co., Iioweu. jukIt
Alto manuraoiur.ro o

VISITING CARDS
IPO FOB gQ CENTS
Stationtry Printiut fQuality

Write for .ample.: Wedding
Invitation: Social and Boai
neit Stationery. Orders tent
by refiitered mail or express

T A I I 1 A - J 7 SARSAPASILLA.nn aeserves to do congraiuiaieo If you want feo know who PILLS.will
Thb paign discussed, and most of the A" r . Itfor securing such a high clasB at-- be the next president, read yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

io c. a arJt j mi

voters have already determined J sL atraction. Watchman, $1 a year.


